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Ir. W. K. Pavldfton, for whom a wnr- - nut pullty of nny wrongful intention.Tin: KCLWVjr uisi:i.THIS KI.XCAID-IinOW- HOMICIDnTHIS XF I.K.NOIII. : , CAMP nitEXIT.ER NOTTS.CAPTAIN a, A; KELLY DEAD rant had been tlio irvlusdny charging him with violating the
Watts law by writing a prescription
for a man who was not 111, was ar-
raigned. After the evidence had been
heard the recorder decided that the
doctor had been "taken In", and was

PcrciiXliairs Refers mi Ssfe

TUB ESO OP A NOTABLE CAUKEIt
- I

An Invalid for Over a Year, He Iasa-a-d
Aay Mtrf an 1 linens of About

: a Heck, 111 Condition Taklnir,
', SeHoni Turn fast mi unlay A Wan

f Kdmellon and Wkli Krsulinf ami
.'..' Gentleman of the Old Howth- -

The ( umt Will Ovtur at tlie t'Jnrt
..'.: l pilot Charcb at 10 O'clock Thla

uondug. : , j . 0 ;

Capt Bamuel Abner Keljy died at
hi homa on. East Kirst street at :lv

; clock. yesterday momtnc, after an
Illness of about a week. He had,
however, beeu an Invalid for 'nearly

""'
a- year and compelled to- - remalu at

.V; home. Hi condition became serious
'.. ut Saturday, ll was mouini uw
H ir that ha mi somewhat better, but

,a Wednesday afternoon hie condition
iMk tnrn for the worse and there"

'r T",..4i.vi rallv. until they end

Cliarlotto's fiwfll New lloetclry Will ho
Jtun by l':xH-rlen?e- d lloui Blcn
Kanies UUIihcld.
At a meeting of the board of

of the Highlands Hotel Com-
pany last evening the leaae of the
new ilotel Belwyn was finally me.de.
For various reasons the directors will
withhold the names ef the lessees for
a week dr a' fortnight : It la stated,
however, ; that the parties that have
secured the new house are experienced
hotel men and will run it In the most
up-to-d- style, , v '

.v The 8elwyn Isone tt the 'best in-

structed and most magnificent hotels
In the South. . Thf building is being
erected at a' r6sf of about 1225,000.
It la absolutely;' fireproof, 'lx atorleg
high,-handsom- e In design and admi-
rably arranged, containing all the mod-
ern conveniences and accessorise for
comfort and luxury, and haa - IIS
rooms, most of which will have pri-
vate batba and 'phones, v. The new
house will probably be opened by De-
cember. , ,. ,'.'!;,;':';

'
.'' HBMetiMiSMiaMSSSBSSMMp '

ix Tins city police cotjbt, v

Ir. W. 8. PavMeon Sot nllty of 'VI-- r-

olatlng Watts Iaw-AIlego- d Thief
Ilrliarged. , ( rC.; " - v

v Little of: the time 'of Recorder
Shannonhouse waa required to dls- -

it ths itAcVat In tha eltv notice
court yesterday morning. There were
only . two cases ana noin leu nau

.- Malaria Make Pale Blood. - ;

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonlo drives out malaria and
builds up the system. Sold by all
dealers for 27 years. . Price (0 cents.

V. cerae, ' -
'' v The funeral service will be con-- ,

; ducted at the Firm Baptist church at
';' le o'clock thla morning by Rev. K. A.

Now la the time of yea.r that; : ;

you live In your. porch and a
time when real comfort la to v '

..be appreciated.
( That comfort

; la found In our line of Porch '--

Chairs and Rockers at the ex- -;

. ceecingiy . amau cost 01

; tl-J- S to I.M. '"f W 1

.Don't deny yourself ao much
comfort and pleasure !for (. go ";i

'
mall a tum,

'"'V i

iha iwi nni ir t Hill, nriii
L r' retfmeot. aaltcd by Kev. 8. II. Hul- -

: ten. pastor of the church. The
will be at Klin wood.

t, yaiiowmc ninri i "" "
1' Vra: Judas Arralstcad Burwell, t'spt.
, , W. M. Smith, ( apt. A. J. Beall. t apt.

w v umiih Mexxrs. J. P. Caldwell,
. W. l. Dowd. J. H. Wearn and W. W.

."''Vacant. Kelly leave n wife, who was
i. Htn Margaret -
" city, and four children, Mn. James
' C Abernethy, Misses Sura and IJIa

. rv. -- a u. tin... KpIIv All were
IWII1J IIU AMI. .."-
nreeeni at in nmr i ui--

'. - T. ... t ... -- .1 m.a.l. I LUBIN FURNITURE COMPANY
, ma latter, wno i uu.iu

' Ing vessel oft the Florida roast and
r could not be reached. There are alao
'" two aUlem and two brother. Mr.

Ttooroaa H. Oalther, of fliarlntte; Ml

UsPEemlSFOR
PicnicIiersandVacdiioh

' Mockavllle. and Mr. A. O. Kelly, of
r

, Helmont.
Capt. Kliy waa a urauuain "i w.

'

;: Vldaon College, and a an ununually
wall educated man, lining the term in. mMiAmt mho. II.. an excellent

V' . V. . . I n anA unl ft H(l

familiar with the other cllc. II
', tardlct at to the worth of a book

waa taken aa that of n expert by

'ell who knew of hi ability a a 111- -
- erary critic. Although a man of gen- -

aplrlt, he wa one of derided opin-
ion on every iub)t, and the conclu- -

'."'" ilona he rearhed were the reault of
.' iavin. tnr Kimvlf lie never went

' with the majority unleaa flrat con- -
t tkat tfrA mainritu m.' u at in irigiTIUVTU t liail tin i j -
;

V right He vti a member of the Flr.t
Baptlat church and wa a Chrlntlan In
lk. full m.ntnff nf the term.

'
s Capt. Kelly wa u eon of Col. Wll- -

This Is picnic
r and an important thing is proper clothing.A fi v k J ..mi J r . --e

You. can't enjoy yourself if you have heavy
clothing or clothing out of season. ! You

T. rrohoca Keuy ana paran inn
' t.A. rA v u a hnrH Ik I Mni'kl. want light weights"

..'Villa, Davie county, December 12,

1II7. He came of dlatlngulahad line- -
, age and throughout hi life bore evl- -

deuce of this f't. He graduated
frnm Davldaon f'olleae. and when th- -

a special line made just for such' occasions.

Good, Serviceable, Weil-Ma-de

and made according, to the very latest style
from the very be3t "materials Before you
go come in and let us show you the line. :

' war broke out entered the aervlce of
" J the Confederacy, be omlng a lleulen-- .

ant In Company fl, Fourth North
j' .Carolina Troop, of which hi broth- -

er. w. ti. Keuy, wan captain, uiter
' on hla brother relgned and he took

hla place, and was In comma nil of
'.' tha regiment for a time, acting n

' . Incapacitated by a wound. In the
coarse or a sketch of the operation

, of the regiment. Col. Oborne ay or
Capt. Kelly t service: "He bravely

i' led hla company through many try- -

ED. MELLON COMPANY
- Ing and bloody campaigns, und "

' '; (or some time In command of the Leading Clothiers

Some Fanny Tilings That Will Take
rlace Jerlng UUe online o ue .
M. C. A. liove tierce Harm is on
lte.Pro.njv--Il- e Will bo Chief

- Minstrel. ,y.;j v
' The following spiel haa Juat been

Issued by, a preaa agent of the Camp
Brenlser; jr. U, C. A.Vcanspi "John
Northey will ; wear hla fa.moo, white
cap during special events. Pierce
Savin doesn't think "It's strange" that
he Is going on Camp Brenlser. He
will be the ' expert , trick performer
and leading man in the minstrel.
-"- Clarkeon Koss says that he will
keep quiet on the camp, lest he wake
up 'the fish. v ' ' s " t.

"The boy that find the hidden
treasure will, have vwar ; mtlme. f --A
daisy prise Is offered. ' i",

"A keg of nails will be tapped on
rial tors' day. Charges reasonable.

"Edwin Cansler and Wallace Long
will open a bank during some period
of the ramp. They will have lota vf
sand to start with.

"Edwin L. Jonea win probably
organise a strong Camp Hrenlaer
nine to play any team In the camp, ox
teams excepted. ' tr

"During a ball game last year at
the T. M. C. A. camp. Jack i Wallace
knocked a hot one Into a big oak In
the deep left field. The ball dislodged
a bird's nest, which Dell ' Withers
caught A big dispute arose as to
whether It waa a hit or an out. The
umpire declared the nest out-- ' Even
the birds admitted It wasn't safe.
Home more of these are expected this
year.

"Tha Brldgea boys are going, and
If they don't break down we wtllbe
able to cross them.

"The two short Long boys declare
they are going to have the time of
their lives, even if they are Long.

"The strongest camper will be the
son of Dr. strong. He Isn't a heavy-weigh- t,

by any means.
"The camp does not believe In mix-

ing up things, but there will be one
black boy on the camp roll, the son
of Mr. T. L. Black, of the Southern.

"Prlees will be offered for the best
fisherman.

"The camp carnival will be ' the
big event ef the camp, Wednesday
night. August ISth.

"Plenty of paint and feathers will
he needed In the Indian war dance.

"There will be a very Important
camp rally night at tha
T. M. C. A. Only boys contemplating
attending the camp invited.

"Jake Ross will be on hand. , He
will do his part to a finish.

"Forty strong for Camp Brenlaer
will be the record this year.

"Boost the camp; It Is the talk of
the town. And watch It grow.

"Only a few days remain In which
the boys may register for the camp.
Don't wait until the last minute; you
might get left."

Miss Clare' Townsend, a daugh-
ter of Mr. C. II. Townsend. of Lum-berto- n,

was carried to Baltimore Wed-
nesday night. She was accompanied
hy Dr. J. P. Matheson and a trained
nnrse. She will be treated there.

Prominent

Physicians

Endorse Chick

Springs Water

Read Two Strong Testi-

monials From South Caro-

lina Physicians

Oaffney. S. C. May 4, 1904.
Chick Hprlng Co.,

Chick Spring. H. C.
tientlemen: I will say this

for Chick Pprlnga water: I
wu In contact with Chick
rSprlngn for ten year and can
safely say that It I one of
the best mineral watei that
I know of, and I have had as
much experience with it as
altnot any one.

'
I highly recommend It to

the public.
Yours truly.

J. A. NESBITT. M. T.
0

Oreenvllle, 8. C April 12,1104.
Chick Hprlngs Co.,

Chick Springs, fl. C.
Gentlemen: It gives me

pleasure to tell you that 1

have the greatest confidence
in Chick Springs water, having
used it In my . own-famil- y in
a very severe case of ecsema,
following scarlet fever, and
after sending my little daugh-
ter to the springs for four
week there was not only an
Improvement, but a complete
cure. I know of no other
water In whose medicinal
properties I have so much
confidence.

C. C. JONES, M. D.

20 CP.NTH PF.Il GALLON IKf
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Brannon
Carbonating Co.

'Phone SS5.

Say!
Here's a

Facer!

If you want raw-edg- e,

rough, scratohyt saw-ed- ge col- -;

tori, why don ; yoti buy that
'kind to" begin-wit- t

TTx Little Mountain City la Orowlnc
; Into m Unil-- t lM Aiaiiufactiirlnic

Town Tlie Wtxxl-Worlili- ig , m
cerna arc Proepeiing and ih l'eo- -
llc ar ilUHtllu A l'artlal I,lt ol

;, tin ICntcrprliicw rWn by an Oh.
aorrer Traveling Man in II la HooimIm- TImjo VIm Have Not Keen the

! lewa In tlte laet fieveral .Yenrg
. . Would Jt JlecoBitlH lUw i,v- t.

"Inolr l o longer classed a one
of the sleepy town of western North
l arollna." aald one of ThttsObservar a
traveling men yesterdar. ''A person
who had not been there for the last
six or seven yea re would not know
the place. He would not recognise It.
Lenoir la growing . ateadlly all the
time. It will develop Into a prosper-ou- t,

huntllng .little city. , ! '

""Lenoir, as you know, Is the county
eat of Caldwell, one of the leading

mountain counties of the ntate. It la
located on the. Caroline North-
western Kallroad, which haa recently
been extended f 1 mllea further In the
mountains, opening; up one of the fin-e- at

timber section in the Houth, Large
lumber concerns, such aa tha Wilson
Creek Lumber Company, are finding
their way into fhls Umber country.
The timber Is being cut Into lumber.
much of which la shipped to tna
market of the Houth and North.
Home of thla lumber Is being rhanu
factured Into furniture at home. For
many years the people of the pretty
little town watched their fine timber
leave there In the rough, by the car
load, but the have changed things
now. They hove learned that It la
better to manufacture the raw ma-
terial Into something and sell the
finlnhed product; there la more
money In It.

"To-da- y, ienoir nas in operation
14 wood-workin- g- nlants and two
other enterprises of a like nature wllr
soon be going. Among the plants now
loins business In the capital oi ( aia- -
well are: Harper's Furniture Com-
pany, manufacturer ef full bed room
suit; the Ienolr Table Company,
maker of tables: the Wilson Lumber
Company, lumber dealers and box
makers; J. M. narnnarai, do maa- -

the uwyn venwruij
Company, sllre'd and rotary
veneering; the Kent rurnuure imi-pan- y.

makers of dressers; the" Le-

noir Veneering Company, veneering
only; the Lenoir Wood-Worki-

Company, manufacturer of building
materials; Moores furniture um-paii- y,

cane work and tables; W, H.

Watson Co., handlers of raw lum-

ber; J. II. Coffey Co., builders of
heavy hack and spring vehicle; the
Lenoir Hrlck A Tile Company, the
Price Harnea Company. and last,
but not leat, the Lenoir Clothing
Company, operated by Henry Doat, a
Syrian.

"Among the plant I have mention-
ed 1 the Moore Furniture Company,
one of the best In the town. The con-

cern employ about 100 hand, and
It plant I equipped with the latest
Improved machinery.

"J i. Coffey A Co. are building a
new plant. They have been supplying
a local trade with their vehicles, but
In a few days they will begin the
erection of a building, which, when
completed, will supply wholesalo
merchant.

"Inoir I to have a furniture
warehouse. The McAuh-Dwye- r Com-

pany of Chicago. 1 erecting a large
building, which will be uod b u
distributing place for their South-
ern trade. Thl concern proposes to
buy the entire output of the factories
of Klkln. Ml. Airy and other
town.

"In addition to all these there
are sever.il flrnt-cl- as rolled mills.

Trulv. I.enolr has great prospects.
The town U III led with good people
who know how to nutie.

Attention Veteran!
Mecklenburg tramp. I'nlted Confed-

erate Veteran, I commanded to meet
at the hall this morning at I o'clock
to attend ths funeral of Comrade K.

A. Kely. Hy order.
J. P. . H083AMON,

Commander.
H. D. DUCKWOHTH. Adjt.

Summer Clearance

Sale

Of Exchange Pianos

HolNtmm, Knabe,
Him tie II. Ktrrrtt,
Kranli li A Bach, Htelnway,
IVind Sb Company, literllng,
Bacon Haven. W'hlllllg,
Maxni A Hamlin, 'Viae.
t'onilkli, inclicr,
4cr M Pond, larvaril.
tirelrc Western, Ji red ha in,
llimf. IVellioven.

Wellington.
t.oldxmltli. Malliuahrk,

Decker,

all in fine condition.
Write to-d-ay for full
particulars, taking first
and second choice.

CHAS. M. STIfff

Manufacturer of the artistic
pluno with the sweet tone.

Southern Warcmomt
ft West Trade HI reel,

IlAftMTTK. N. C.
C. II. WII.Mtmi, Manager.'

"VALUE RECEIVED"

Prescription Service

A prescription may bo poor
In two way. It may be p'H
up all right, but the drugs and
rliemU'HU lined may lie stale
or "off standard." Or the In
sredienta may be exactly
pishi, and yet the full effect
milltned because It is poorly
compounded; that Is, put uo
hastily or carelessly not
properly "worked." In either
esse, no matter how low tha
charge Is. you don't get "value
received," which Is the es-

sential plft nf the transaction,
When slekneaa oomes, there-
fore consider well the reputa-
tion of the druggist to whom
you lake your prescriptions.
One' thine, perhaps, wn need'
not add: Ir you bring it to
us, you are sure 10 get "value

.. receiveq every jime. "

The ihh9 vbs dit.iiiiK.sea.
Warreil t,'aah. colored. Has cUmi. t

with stealing- - a watch from J 1

Barber. The prosecuting wttnep h '
no way of proving that Cur.li 1 i

culirt. and the defendant was i!s,-.-,

charged,

jL n vcl t
1

t, f
r- ry ".V; ',V 4

uoers
and vacation season prop-- .

proper. Now ' we have; K

I
I

" jaw )

Charlotte Dlseusae tie Trebly at
JWeM-tn- r tlty homfl WouiU Send

' tlio Mayer to I'rbton for lany
Veara bile Others Would Turnr Ilttn Jxnmo --ilrowu's :iutrcu-- r

Will Have lnrl to Uo Wltii Vcr- -
'diet. ' t.

Thl Klncald-Brow- n homicide 'was
discussed In the 'city yesterday. . Men
reviewed the newspaper stories and
rendered impromptu verdlcta. Borne
thought Klncald should be given not
leas than 15 years In the penitentiary;'
thia waa the cold-bloode- d, progress-
ive view, of men who believe that a
girl who, had once gone wrong de-
serves , but little sympathy. . Hut the
men of warm hearts and. antiquated
Ideas of right and wrong; do-no- t be-

lieve that any Jury ' would r convict
Klncald. - This sentiment prevails In
country communities where the men
believe In protecting - their women
with the shotgun. AIL depends upon
the Jury. If .the case were tried In
Mecklenburg and the Jury waa com-
posed of leading farmers, It la gen-
erally believed that Klncald would
come clear. On the other hand, if
men of the city,-wh- o have seen much
or the wicked world and know more
about the ways of wild men and wo-
men composed the Jury Klncald
would be punished according . to the
trlct letter of the law. . -

The case, la an Interesting one. In
discussing the case yesterday.' one
man asked 1 "Doesn't Klncald deserve
more credit tried to pro.,
tect a sister whom he knew to be
weak than . be would have deserved
had aha been atrongT"- -

Continuing the fellow aald:-"I- f for
seven years the girl haa been all
tight, my sympathy la with the liv-

ing man.., .i ..
"If Brown should prove a good

character, the . case would go
hard with Klncald." .declared another
person. y

. ''He may not be guilty of the wrong
with which he fa charged.".

. The Recorder Busy. s

Recorder Frank M. Shannonhouse,
who la one of the most active sup-
porters of Mr. McD. Watklna In the
senatorial race, has been busy during
the last few days mailing circular
atatementa to the voters of the coun-
ty. The atatementa contain a number
of communications in the papers
from Mr. Watkina, including Oils plat-
form.

Mian Alma Alexander has resum
ed her post aa cashier In the Trade
street store of ths Little-Lon- g De-
partment store. She has been oa her
vacation.

HOME COMFORT

TO-NIGH- T

AT THE PARK

Will A. Peters Stock Co.

Gentlemen, for that Dress
Suit Case or Hand Bag you

are to take with you on the
trip!

There's nothing common
place about our Suit Cases or
Bags, we think when a man
leaves town on a visit he
should carry the- - swell kind,
so we offer nothing else.

All sizes, light and serv-

iceable, -- r - -

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

La Marguerite Shop

UNIQUE, DAIVTT AXD
PKACTICAL

is the verdict of . those who
have sean our Combination
Hnst-8upMirtl- ng Corset Cover.
Uon't fall to see them.

Exquisite "Troueeau Hets" of
tailored underwear In the
latest designs,

Tp,-.d- and will
..be our last opportunity to take

your measurements and spwlal
orders for suits, wraps, etc., ss
our buyers leave Saturday

' night. Aug. 4, for New York.

La Marguerite Shop

til Xorth Tryon St.

:

Pyrography
Outfits

'

'We have a complete Una of
Pyrography Outnta, ranging in

:r price from 11.10 to M.t.
; A large and assorted line of
, Panelst Taborettea. Qlove, Tie,

:k Handkerchief , and Jewelry
lioxea Picture ' rrames. etc.,

; hat are yery ' chpi but the ,
f .quality ''Is excellent.'.

J We want yott to 190k' fhem

Houston Dixon

;.j.i;'.,.ir. & CO.
'' Itoolta,' Rtatlonery A 'Art:.

1
CflLOlM MA--. 5r
HOGAHY TABLES

j
I Special saleof Parlor
I and Library Tables' in .

1 Golden Quartered Oak :

'.- - -- ' V".;5 . -- ..'.
' 'and .Mahogany. . ??New

1 I Y .
; stock, new styles. All

y Vr -
Yrom faHbry.7. ,

I Y y New . Carpets and r ;
J ; Rugs. Fall styles and

' ; A J ' patterns coming in daily

v i nmnnu

regiment." Cspt. Kelly wa wound
. . A at Heven Pine Chanrflliiravilli'

' Wlncheater. He spent eleven month
In prison at Fort Delaware along

i with a number of his comyaCI-- s from
; North Carolina, and the rigor of the

' vlsltsd upon them by the failure to
Drovlda nrniHr fitaif and ahvlLi-- e ami
Bear culng hi death. Indeed, he

'. '.was never an entirely well man after
, ; the war. He married Ml Margaret

,. Elvira Hprlnjt. of Charlotte, and In- -'

i rated at Mockxvllle a a farmer. Home.
: ,vra lairr nuimi mi'iny y-- ugo

I,.';'. he came with hi family to Charlotte,
'i where they Lavr ntnrn renld'-d- .

It may be truly ald of Capt. Kel- -
ry mai ne wa a memtx-- r or the arii-tocrac- y

of the old Houth an
i tlon that berame only a memory after

: ''tha war between the Htate. li wh
a Mason of high degree and a lung
mm nu iiithivhi permmeu
fMkhr .rlit'a lnl....t In ttta. .Inwa

... of the order, and a lu a member of
t; ! Meckbmburg camp of Confederate

; Veterans.
J,.t Mr. T. I. Kelly. i,f Mm kivllle;

.,' Rev. and Mr. It. C. Amletn. of' Oaatnnla. and Mr. und Mm rnvll H.

'"Tatea, who had been at WrlKliUvllle.
,,. cams In Inst tilglit to attend the

CIIAIU.IK I.t .M AM) IIKNKV M:K.

7 Home Mrange Ctilnamnn Nttmlwrml
". the One "2" mini Named the oilier

. . "kkltloo" (liaeliMte I Without a
" Celestial Her 141x1 Oriental lia

Iriartl .A fJaine That Took' Place Karly In the Moening.
One day last week, a sn observer

, man wended hi way hoinevt a.rd, In
the morning before day, lie "jn-ar-

chips falllns In the l Ham laundry,
, en North Try.n street. Have for tin-- ,

, fating ef the ruin upon the cemented
Idewalk the town eemed dead. ''ol.

( Charlie Iluber'i. who ha charge of
i thing at Wndsworth's stable afur

, deek, had withdrawn from the street
V n4 wa busily engaged in making

, exit bills. The few nitcht tiMu ks timt
renaelasd In sight nbmit the iiiir.i'' erapt about silently

k but there ws life in llei, ry Li e's
, plaos. A dim lght niik' teil nn.l the

Soft, but dlstltu I. tuiiind of fullltiK
bones were plainly audiiile t.. Kerm.--'treadin-

pedtrlan llemy ,,,.,
: Charlie Luin and some strnnse t'hitii-'- .

:'rnan Were enJo1nx a favorite n- -'

f time of their race.
i . "Chsefoo! cheefoo!" seld l.um

. J Twenty-thre- e, " said the stranger.
, Tlkldoo!" declared Henry le.

'.V."'.-- As the fsmlllar rail of "skldno"
. .me inrouxn the key hole the ne.4 paper man stopped.

1lrk. rll.k elleklellrk rattled
, the falling hones.

j "Twenty-three!- " said the stranger.
, rtkldoo!" said Henry le.

: - ''Cbeefoo, cheefoo, ( heef.Mi," said
cnarii i.urn.

The nest day the Io 8am laundrv
that had become pan of the city whs
deserted. The room w empty and
there we nothing left to tell thut a
Chinaman had ever been there .

,'eept a odor of rice and tat. With
the closing of that shop the lust one
of CharkHI'a ortsniala paMl away.
Evidently the stranger had timber-
ed Charlie Letn "II" and named
Henry Le "Hkidoo,"

Henry Lee and Chsrlle Lum hare
disappeared. The sound of their
sweet voices will be heard ne more
In I be Queen City.

'Wrath of Hev. . A, Hel.lw In s

News waa received in the city re,
terdsy of the death of Mrs. M. M.
V Id win. mother of Hey, J. A. Bald-
win, principal of Piedmont Industrial
School, Heath occurred yesterday
morning at 4:10 'colrk, after an Ill-
ness of several months. Mrs. Bald-
win was year of age.' -

Depuiy Heglster ef Deed It. M.
Tmtle yesterday lamued llnenee for the
tnarrlatre of Mr. Kamse! Helms and
"m. Annie E1IM, Morris. ' IVi'h vf

yoiirf people, pre pf th city.
.''..' ' ; :. V' i

A
&,V;'i::We have "just received 'a fresh" stock of those-- J t i v'

II .stylish BlueSerge Suits that are so popular tms I n j I K
U season. - This stock contains all Bizes fa ftiKW," H yf l

1 ' Sinele and Double Breasted j - " J K I
' and is one of the neatest things and best bar- - ;

tr j .. iJ 1 .1 TU''' gams ever ouereu vo parncuiar urcscsciu. xncjr
are great for regular wear and ' for vacation

- they ape In a class to themselves and : an impor u
tnnt. feature fa thevare croincr at the ridiculous

',' lrw nn'rfl
; ' Don't delay if you

.'.''"trAitv taiVfl ' M e

1

want to "make sure of ;
' ' . r"

"sseser"

THE LOflG-TAT- E CLOTIIiuG CO.

W Ths 0!cst 0:!j Store htt Gly. .

cccjs .ski. a irrr.'Ai ticri m a. Bras.'
Hawlcy's 1 Pharmacy ?. t!Diel Stesni

'

uiinf ry

' 1


